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Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday,

13.

P DO YOUR TRADING

AT OUR

MUKts inir yeak
SAVE MONEY.

We handle Studebaker wagons,

March

1. The himlsighted man never
sees
an opportunity until it is past.
1
If
2. The
hack
boneletm
man
Eg
to t.nk somebody else
had
always
The Continued Story c .ocul Ads,
and Current K veins li I ad around
adyice.
.
Cuervo.
3. The only honest man must
have the control
Nobody else
boneet enul
Dewaro of this
Get the Clipper and Kansas man.
gas
4 The
spendthrift never ha
City Stat for 11.25.
to
invent'
anyihin.it
5. The suspicions man always
READ THE CLIPPER,
afraid somebody
will rob him.
G. The conceited
man knows
L.
Nichols and wile and
Jack
son Doug'as, attended the singing where all the bet things are,
at the Uock Island hotel, Sunday without be'ng told.
7. The modem shylock believes
mghf
in nothing
but the "pound of
A. Kecter and wife were In" flesh"mortgage.

"
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Samson windmills, water
ill tanks, i cement, (umber, farming m
III implements, wire and a big store j
lit full of high class general mer
chandise. We can save you money
on your next bill.
&

CALL IN AND SEE US
o0 if;
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THE BIG QUALITY STORE,
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INCORPORATED

CUERVO,
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he Cxierjyo Clipper
The Man Who
Never Won And
Never Will.

Eclipse
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COME TO "THE SUNSHINE M A Kfc."
11 vnu want' lbs healthiest
climate.
Where the pleasant breezen blow,
I ust pack your grip for I farewell trif.
And come to NEW MEXICO.

Spj

t

H

m
NEW MEXICO, m

1L.

WE ARE GIVING AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE
Tickets with all cash purchases or trade one
ticket with each 25 cents purchase
These tickets" are good for Silverware absolu
tely free, Ask for thm. .

Go,

Sapta Posa jVlefcaptile

SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO

PHONE 13

YOU ARE LOSING
OUR STOKE.
tvevy lime you do not make your purchase AT
AND
THE PRICES
THE QUALITY OF OUl STOCK
WE MAKE ARE DECIDEDLY BEYOND SUCCESS-

.

circulation ejtenJ .U
OTer the U. S. from oceait to o.'.im;
and is only one dollar per year In adonis.
Clipper Ada Bring Yu Bmioess- - Tl : V
ONE and SEE! LET US DO YOU I
JOH HHINTlvn

1921.

New Mexico
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a Cuervo
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"The liquor traffic is legt'iy
dead. But its spirit has retur
to haunt us."
So states tim

id

"Chicago Post"

in

&n

editorul,

and upon the clamor of the former

supporters of the liquor tr.tllirj
makes the keen comment,
'Tli9
dissatisfied, however few, always
outshout the contented." To tha
question, "Where originates tha
demand for repeal or modification
of the Eighteenth Amendment?'
the "Post" repliea an follows:
"It doeH not come from tha
wives and mothers ol America.
"It does not come Irom men en
gaged in production or oommeicg
or public service.
"H does not come from tha
farmers.
"It does not come from thosfl
workers who understand the need!
of their own movement.
does not come from tha
army of men and women engaged
in law enforcement, in supervis-- .
ing hospitals, homes for tlie in
digent and agencios for tha relief

n

eign sugar produced
labor.

..

John Barleycorn.

In criticising the propoiied tar-if- f
on
uRar, opponents of the
measure say it will increase the
price to the consumer gome two
cents a pound and that the ones
who will reap the benefit will be
"peculators and not the producer.
Without suuli a tariff the Amcr-icabeet sunar industry cannot

Without

Handle enTeloi-c-

The Ghost

Review.

exist against

U

No

of for-

with cheap
protection.

American farmers raising sugar
beets could not bo paid sufficient
return for their crop to enable
them to grow beets'
With the American beet augar
industry gone, the U. S. would
be wholly at the mercy of 1I10 foreign
sugar producers aud specula8. The narrow guageb
man
refuses to listen to anything cut tors and we would have no beet
crop to balance the situation.
of his line.

towu, Saturday.
Sherilf Juan Sena was
visitor Saturday.

11,

nPKE Clipper'a
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!). The unlorunate man
has a
Lumber is down to pre-wa- r
fig.
friend
who
once
and lot. ures, but other building materials
invpnted
Dr. A, A Sitnlord of Dutan, was
10. The fool is one who thinks do not follow
called to see little Lillian Pepper,
suit, hence construckind of an investment is tion is
any
;
Friday night.
delayed. General commodworthless, or it would'nt be offer ity prices, however, show a rapid
of human want and suffering.
The Cuervo garage bus again ed to him.
decline.
'It ,doeg not come from tha
opened up after boing closed i'jx
Henry Ford once wrote a friend
of church members.
millions
several months. The Harrison asking bim to invest in bin
"There
may be found in all
Bros, are the mechanics.
automobile venture. The friend
these
groups some who Join tha
destroyed the letter without read
in the mass the men and
but
Georoo Bond Mutual Life Incry,
?i00.fJ0 returnd
over
ing it.
women who are doing the useful
surance Agent of East Las Vegas, tioo.qco.oo.
I Know not why this world has
wan a pleasant caller at this office,
work of the country, who consti"I invested my first JtOO.OO in a struck so wild and fierce a
gait
tute its strength, who are its hopa
Tuesday.
new idea and made JiO,000 out of
but well I' know men run amuck, and assurance of progress, rejoica
it ". Marshall Field.
and deem inspired by hate; and in the death of the liquor traffic.
S. P. Morison
renewed hb
"Fear is 'Old Womanish" and
for a kopeck or a buck they'll
"It will pay the politicians to
Clipper dates Tuesday.
has kept untold millions from
kill you while you wait. When take into account ihtso element
CarAndrew
fortunes"
making
darkness shroudu the eitv streets of out population " .
Clipper ads bring you Business, negie.
leave their tlats, lest
try one and see
"Don't delay, get in when you men lear to
Band bag heats
lawless
sundry
can". Rockefeller.
A dispatch
says that thefe in
bhniild smash their treasured hats,
D. and J. R. Jones had busL
"The foundation of wealth in
nes
armed feats or talk of abolishing the office of
m tha U. vS. Commissioners the
firaf JiOO.OO well invested. or pull some olh with
office. Tuesday.
gats, The sheriff of Yatei county, N. Y.
Five thousand .' Americans are shoot them up
I persue, to mark the because the incumbent ha prao
papers
daily
vworth a million each, heeue thty
"worlds game,' and Dearly tfcally
and wife went to
Jim
nothing to do now except
invested in liewthingR'.
Geo. wide
their ranch north of Cuervo, Suu-dathe
half
current news relates to draw his pay. Yates county is in
Westinghouse.
deed ot shame, and as I don my the center of the grape growing
"The mn who inakca money toover shoes a nhudder shakes my district and the S'ar-Gn- z
et, ot
Mm man
who says "I
Mrs. S. 13. Tipton was a pleasant day i9 not
frame, 1 used to think bublimc; Elimra, N. Y., in commenting oil
will
think it over., For that man
caller at thin cffiee, Tuesday, and
where once they utood my paper the subject says that it in riinoU)
stated while here that sbe and ha Wen thinking all his Hie und
is still thinking and never invests prints a narrative of crime of how that the county "where ho much,
her husband and baby were mova cent. While the man who does some damn arrayed in ohiniz was ot the juice cf thu Keuka grapa
ing to Watrous, this week, Their
iioed to age in its r.ellur-- i into
a
is butchered lor dune. The "Gems
will hate to lose spend all of his time thinking
many friendt
are
of
crowded
and
wines that incite crime, should
out,
Thought"
thiH good lamily.
The Clipper the man who makiH good. Thone in their
I
find
the
ot
be tho very first to find its crimplace
story
who takes quentions to bed with
joins them in wishing them good
maddened
base
inal
with
some
ptrsuers out u! u job when
them are net the ones who make
luck in their new home.
wid-doa
who
evil
and
robbed
mine',
prohibition goon into tJIect."
the meet money. I think that I have
no
of
and
curd
left
her
kraut
If you receive a copy of the never accomplinhed
anything big
behind. "The Poe'ts corner" once
I'oT
Dr. W. B. Gunsmith,
Clipper it 19 a gentle hint to sub- in my life that my friends have not
where he who ran might
appeared
lake a
different
urged ine to
set ile.
twenty five years medical director
tor-mcourse." George M, Reynolds, rend, but now that npce has
weird of genln who died and of the Washingtouian Home in
Dr. J.M. Doughty of Tucum-Ciiri- Pres. Continentnl it Commercial
"Before the
was a business visitor in National Bank. Member ot Fid-eni- l bleed, of how Home ruffian with a Chicago Hayf,
a
deed.
Ixaid
pertoniu-18th
of
holdup
Amendment
the
Reserve Board.
Cuervo, Thursday.
who caused it nil
And
Kaiie.r
Dill,
"II. is the keen brain 'man who
the WaNhingtonian Homo treated
is sawing elm and oak;
a
Tlie Cuervo Literary Society
inveiUs at the ttait of an enter-prize- .
between 80
and 100 whiskey
The straggler who come in humble Holland wall the burglars addicts
your attendance of their
eveiy month. Now tha
fust program to be rendered at later hefir him." K. (I. llarriiuan. watch his smoke, nemo nny hin
of
number
odiers
and
bank
account is tall,
persons seeking treat-nu- nt
the Hchoolhouse tonight.
he's
Wait
brcke.
does
not exceed 10 H
Musnn,
One woman can make a home nay
Thus. Micbtntr and wife and hnppy but two of 'em can't.
month."
Jack L. Nichols hiJ businesa in Syrsouse Henld.
Liu Vega, Monduv.
It may not be of much inier-- r
I
R. Thomas and daughter St to anybody, but a cocIuohcIi-ha- s
Mif-Unn, were pleasant callers
no toenails
Arkaiiaw Thoin
m
m
53.
at this office , M ouday.
as Cat,

The Crime Wave.

s

FUL COMPETITION

,

THE SAVING you make

on purchase will repay

'.he trip, even a

M OISE

you

in making

LONG DISTANCE.

BROS. COMPAQ

HA NT A NOMA, N. MUX.
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START A ; SAVING ACCOUtNT
if only a couple of dollars at first
iuakp vrwiM np.pnsiT

CI

b

with THE FIRST NA" IONAL BANK and
(iHJ
you will never have cause to regret it.
MEN OF WEALTH
83
began with small account and added to it on
Sjjjjj

'

every opportunity

g
pw

f

i
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P. M. Armstrong 'was a pleas-am- ,
Footlefs liotieiy is now The
ca' lor at this office. Wednes-day- , rage in Pari. Personally we
and renewed his clipper daieF. have Paris beati n by never!
yearn. Burlington iVews.
M isH
OHie
Harri. visited
Kansas reports a cat that lives
frienrls and relatives at Anal, this
liar k. li is no unusual llnti); to
on
week.
letd the kitty wiih chips. Pal-l- i
more bun.
Pnt Quini a na renewed fits

YOU CAN DO
the same

.

Shall

80 wliy not
we expect to

make a start
hear from you?

to-da-

A Now Old,

But Wealthy Man

Was born of poor parentage, and was brought
up without much education; his parents were
to poor to give him a good education, which
every hoy find girl should have; hut
B II K LKARNKD TO WOK1C AND H A.V K !
He worked hard and steady every day, payed
yesterday.
hi hills at the end of each month, deposited his
Thank goodness we're at tlie
ask
we
Oiere
can
point
savings in the Hank, ami made wise investments
again
STRAYED OK STOLEN
of something
a
worth
dime's
lor
and when he began to get old he quit working;
One
Hereford bull wit
Chu'.a
at.
without
being
laughed
Tv'e.
had worked and saved v
Will
on
TIO
left
didn't have to;--h- e
he
reKifor
hip.
(Mo ) New S.
iiiv lilinral reward for any iutorm-nionough during his younger years for he and his
The editor of this sheet m both
family to live from all the reinatisdi'r of their
A. C. Cain
underpaid and utideilnd.
livs. Now, lu ays, "Work and save in youth,
with lint nu!bcription
Cuervo, N, M.
and livef with eae in your ohlor yars."
yiin owe us You don't know
jit
UKI'OSIT YnUIi SAYINGS IN
Ikmv buily i; mikfs in le"l tf
a nire collection
Jus'
in
a few ' b.id-.shave
THH SANTA UOSA STATU UANIv
our
free ttaii'en m i il to be given a- ,
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In yoi;r

Grand-Mother- 's

FOREIGN

IN
Time THE WORLD

ASPIRIN

YOUNG

GIRL

of diplomatic relations
between Holland and Veiioy.ui.lu has
been ratified.
Carroll, Iowa. "At one time I
Name "Bayer" on Genuine
took Dr. ITorca'a Oolden Medical
I'rilieos Aunstaslu has beoii seriousFrom All Over
uiscovery lor a
ly til for several days willi p'oiualiic
raw, aore feeling
iolsonliig Imt Is Improving.
In my lungs
to Tell Other Girl
Humors that the soviet aitlliorlllei
the
BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING In
measles; also for
1'etrograil have been overthrown
All About It
torpid liver and
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOR
Hie In cii'iiilalioii in Moscow, says a
poor appetite
report from the Itussiuu ruplliil
EIGN COUNTRIES
Evansvllle. Ind. "I am eighteen
and the medicine
at Itiga.
for
old and have been bothered
(Western Newspimer L'olon News Senlce.)
vears
helped me
.
;iu
ii wn.ii
wn severali mouuis
My
Alihiaigli einiliiyf-- of the nnlloiinl
Jose Mendoza, Mexican, was shot
till l vn ami a r nArindn
nerves became
c
rnllroiul carried out their ihreat to
and killed by Tony Graeger, ranchII Every month my
and I N LATE
DISPATCHES strike ami quit their jolis In huge numquiet
back would ache and
Take Aspirin only as told hi each man, near Arlington, Ariz., when it ap
Vf9
could sleep well
bers In Mexico, the government offi- package of genuine Bayer Tablets of peared Mendozu and two other Mexalways had a cold
at Blunt
and felt drowsy and
are
cials
the
optimistic regarding
"My mother took this remedy
Aspirin. Then you will be following icans were holding up Groeger and two
sleepy. 1 work inI a
They predict there will he no the directions and dosiigo worked out young women who were in au automotwenty years ago and sbe was greatDOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MK3. 0. 8. KNIUHT,
millinery suup aim i
ly benefited."
bile.
21
and
paralysis of t ruffle.
by physicians during
years,
went to work every
MARK THE PROGRESS
1020 N. Crawford St.
no
son
llinliiro SiiiniiJI,
of Prince proved safe by millions. Take
Frank J. Hurry, a prominent attor
day, but felt stupid
The Discovery Is put up la liquid
OF THE AGE.
e
if you see ney, was stabbed In the left arm at
and would have such
chances with substitutes,
SainoJI, and bead of the .liipmit-Nor tablets, without alcohol, and sold
the Bayer Cross on
cramps. I had seen
you can Nogales, Ariz., during a fight with one
delegallon lo the Paris pence conferby all druggists.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
take them without fear for Colds, of four Mexicans who were robbing
ence, was stabbed and seriously
IWHlrrn Nrwspipr Calnn 1m fcnW
Vegetable Com
Above the Fogs.
Itheuniatlsni,
by a supposed pull ileal rival. Headache,
Neuralgia,
his home, u report to the sheriff's of
advertised and had heard several
There Ih one feature of the crossing WESTERN
fn hi rn was a member of the crown Earache,
Toothache, Lumbago and fice said. The robbers were put to pound
women tatK oi it, so momer gut me
nt I he LngllHh channel In nlrplunes
Mix. Anlono (iiislrli, 20 years olil, prince's parly, which Is expelled
to for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve flight after looting the house and get some.
This
ompouna is
,
which possesses spcclnl Intercut, mime-lytablets cost few cents. Druggists also ting a small amount of money and a wonderful and vegeiame
was held up, hen ten mill robbed of .- sail for Kurope soon.
it helped me very much,
avoiding the fogs which are the 01(5 by three hninlils, who nccosled her
so that during my periods I am not now
Several newspaper cdilorn hi Hreg- sell larger packages. Aspirin Is 'the few Jewels.
sick or drowsy. I have told many girls
a busy Noulh Side business corner lim,
greatest source of danger lo vessels
have been challenged to trade mark of Bayer Manufacture .of
it(lernmny
low
Is
cost of living
The
making
In Hull crowded sea (met.
about your medicine ana wouia oe giaa
It Ih mild
SI.
Louis.
Nhe was taking the duels by Dr. lihode, an iittucheim the Monoacetlcaeldester of Sallcyllcacld,---AdTself felt In Cochise county, Ariz., ac to help anyone who is troubled with
lloit by keeping lit mi elevation varymoney lo her liiislminl Mori drink pni'- staff of the prosecuting attorney, who
cording to Miss Heulith Coon, super similar ailments. You may use my tesing from 1,100 to 1,:UH) feet the uvlu-t- r
or when assaulted.
during a recent campaign speech acvisor of Home economics in the state timonial as you like." Stella Linx- Clowns to Jail in Petrograd.
Is iihle to pun above the fog tlitit
A (leuninil for hull' blench
Second St. , fcivansvme, Indiana.
cused the press of being "prostituted."
among
According to the energetic Aftonbla-de- t department of vocational training, who Wiler,6
rovers the water.
Some cirls lead lives of luxury, while
young men In Oakland looking tor Ills ai'ciisat inns provoked slmrp tle-iexseventeen
of
said
school
teachers
of
the
circus
still
I Hiring the recent
Stockholm,
airplane passenothers toil for their livelihood, but all
hi k been
iiIim,
predicted. II. S. Mc ii in Ion from the Nil ( iolml Press ists even If it does not flourish In Pe- - Douglas are being served complete are
ger trlpK from Knglnnd to I'niuce tliU
subject to the same phvsical laws
New
York "business
were the
'oriiiiick,
Lengiie and his challenge!trogrud. At a recent exhibition two luncheons by the home economics girls and suffer in proportion to tneir violatin
been brought
out
striking
tnlil Die Oakland Ad Club result.
clowns engaged In the followlug pu- of the I'irtievllle school for 25 cents.
tion. When such symptoms develop as
fiisliion.
luncheon Hint lilouil men think faster
headaches, backaches,
The average yield of gold per Ion of tter:
The Masonic Grand Lodge of New irregularities,
ana uie
brolhcrn.
than their
sensations
ore from the mines of the Kiln Molo
"Where huve you been for the last Mexico elected officers for the ensuing beanng-dow- n
Can't Please a Woman.
's
blues, " girls should profit by Miss
A hill
priivbllng for a special poll district, III the Helglan Congo, exce'l.- - week?"
as
"Whs the opcrntlon HiiccuBsful?"
follows: Grand muster, Franyenr
experience and give Lydia E.
t
t
of
mines
of
harhclur-of
on
for
$:t
firewood."
(lie
tax
all
lirltish
South
gold
"Looking
K.
uiinuiilly
cis
Lester of Mesilla Turk ; deputy
asked one physician of nnotlier.
Pinkham's vegetaDte uompoima a inai.
In .Miiuliiiia wiim piiSNeil by the Africa, says the Helglan
"Did. you llnd any?"
minister of
"It wus brllllinitly ho In the facts
grand ninvtcr, Lucius Dills, Santa Fe;
11
M.
now
"Sure
francli.
The
noi'H lo the governor. colonies,
thing."
yield of the
126 MAMMOTH JACKS
(I demonstrated.
senior grand warden, Joseph GUI, ClayOnly one person did Scnnle.
I have a bargain for fou, oom quick.
to Congo mines averages twelve grams of
A Si mi f coiilliilt ice iimenilliiellt
"Let ine see It."
not xeein pleiiHed with the results,"
ton ; junior grand warden, John W.
IlnOLOW'S JACK farm
W.
l Cedar
"I will If you promise not to touch Turner, Silver
make the law applicable iiIno to
gold lo the Ion of ort, while lliose of
Rapids, Iowa
the second physician.
City; grand secretary,
took
from
a
With
match
It."
he
British
South
the
thut
killed
minister
wiim
the
ntiit
Semite.
by
Africa,
was
the
tlmt?"
"And who
A. A. Keen, Albuquerque, and grand
Inquired
Ridiculous.
behind his ear.
flt'sl.
Itnyinonil llurnelle 1'eaMe, prol'eHHor ed, yield only eight grams.
treasurer, Solomon Spitz, Suntu F4.
'Mamma, Is pupa going to die and
Hotli clowns were locked up by the
"The patient's widow."
The ministry of war's budget for the
of ICtigllMh lit the I'nlvcrslly of Wyo
Henry L. Peterson of the school go to heaven?"
year was reported out by the ciiuuuls soviet police.
ming, who has lii'rii cm a year's
board of Chandler, Ariz., has been In
Whatever
"Of course not, Bobby.
I
of
the
sion
of
of
Chamber
at
Kici'lnl
the
work
(eptities
lining
formed that the sale of $170,000 worth put such an absurd Idea Into your
RUB
OUT
been
has
which
Krance
SORENESS
of Wisconsin at Madison, has
coiiHliU'ilng it,
of school bonds had been approved by head?" American Legion Weekly.
tendered his resignation to the trus after a considerable slice lmd been cut
the attorneys of the bonding house.
The bud
tees and president of the university from the figure submitted.
Sprains, Backache With Old St Ja These bonds hud been sold about tweIt's easier for a married man to stop
here and will not return to l.nramle.
get as reported stands at r.144,U0O,O00
cobs Oil.
weeks ago to a Chicago concern and
runaway horse than his wife's
I'ni
trlmme-the
commission
By Using
nes,
having
Warren l''rederlik Lewis, associate
their acceptance menus that the work tongue.
from
francs
the reipieM
1,ll,KK(,lH(l(
Ih Gsnulnt
Hack hurt you? Can't straighten up of
(lit of of "The Ciuillnal" of Stanford
proceeding with the building of the
ed il,ril(i,ooil,OHO francs.
without feeling sudden pains, sharp new structures cuu
rnlverslly, was elected president of
go forward at once
frofessor Honl, archaeologist anil di aches and twinges? Now, listen! That's
the Weslerii liitoreullegliite Press
The
N. M. representatives
GROWING OLDTGO SOON?
Doming,
of
on
a
or
Palatine
excavations
the
at lis concluding uieelliiK al rector
lumbago, sciatica,
maybe from
rhAsTimrniiiniMl
und you'll get blessed relief the of the Winchester Arms Company have
Knta. Mlnr IJoiihrunwrmii,
.1. H. ItietMopcr, editor of Is going to miike another effort to grow
klllnrliliir
Lake.
Sail
strain,
Is backache wearing you out making
nm unntitMt known eitrriwri
InlM Hurt WftMrbitk
He has just moment you rub your buck with sooth- been notified that Miss Anna l'uge of
if atMK)n, 'I'hMjr titwtnif .mill ftA and property
the Itocky Muiinliilu Collcg'an, Colo- - sweet potatoes III Duly.
you feel year older than you are? It's
won
has
the
iHMirm' KltH'irto Punt fonfi Ityse untili to run
that
niarksniaushlp
you nnd it hard to keep going? It s
was clocted
vice president, received a lot of seed potatoes from ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil!" medalcity
nr.
lllilo,
Tutu in bniuiiiiK for witlr una
for the state of New Mexico lu
KH THAN TllAi'S
KMAOY KlH
time, then, you looked to your kidneys.
was selected ni the f lilted Slates Agricultural Depart' Nothing else takes out soreness, lame the Junior Winchester Rifle
Stanford
t'lilvi'rslly
In
IHrmiUtmn In lr lariainuct1
tx.
Corps
A eold, or overwork may hare weakYou
incut. Whenever sweet potaloes huve ness ami stiffness so quickly.
Ki.i.uuh u. kill fijiu WO rati.
nrotlswi,iuiiiiii II
the place for the HKJU meeting.
ened the kidneys and brought on that
II. H (imtrnmeiit buy It,
competition which was held through
In Italy, they huve rebeen
on
rub
the
It
out
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nave from twenty to forty per cent,
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watches, silverware. Out town
orders careful attention Fat. 1873.
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monds,
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free.
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PLACE.

Side and back curtains.
C. P. Bliss, 1351 Court 1M.

TOPS.

orders.

Simltfiry
Mall ordera
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CleMiilita: mid llyelaiit Shop
then prompt attention.
It East Colfax.

Two Naval Fliers Killed.
Eugene L.
years old, whose home is at 44 Floyd
street, Him Francisco, urn! Harold F.
Stevens, 20, of Rockawuy, N Y both
niliicheil to the naval air station nt
Ituckuwny Point, N. Y., were instantly
killed when their airplane crashed to
eurth ut the flying field.
New York.

Relieves dryness

POPULATION IS DECREASING.
CeniUB Shows
in Population.

Recent

Lou

census under
The recent
Holslievist rule, only partially completed, shows that the population of
ltiissia has decreased considerably
since the beginning of the revolution,
according to an article In the Kras-itai- a
Gnr-ett(Red Gazette). Although
the census took pluco on August 28th,
no complete returns are available yet.
"The census," continues the article,
"has been taken nearly all over tha
country, with the eiception of the
northern tundra, the nomadic population of the Kirghizes, Kalmucks and
Turkomans, and also the localities recently freed from the white armies.
Vp to the preseut the central statisti
cal department has received returns
from 321) counties, 849 cities and fifty-eigprovinces.
"From twenty-twprovinces, lnclu
lug the city of Moscow, complete returns have already been received. On
the whole returns are still outstanding from 45 per cent of rural districts
and 25 per cent of the cities. Never
tbeless, the data already on hand af
ford a wealth of material for observ
ing the changes in the distribution of
the population of soviet Russia.
"First and foremost, the census es
tablishes the Indubltnhle fact that the
population of Russia has decreased
since the beginning of the revolution
For twenty provinces on which data
are obtainable for both periods the
census of 1917 gave a total population
of 30,000,000.
The census of August
28th. 1020, however, enumerated only
27,000,000 Inhabitants, a loss of 10 per
cent. And this, notwithstanding the
fact that after the conclusion of peace
following the world war millions of
soldiers and war prisoners refunded
to their homes. The cause of this Is
that the mortality rate has grown
considerably, while the birth rate has
decreased during the years of war and
revolution.
"A particularly great decrease has
been noted during the revolution
In ths
among the city population.
twenty provinces the
number of city Inhabitants dropped
from 7,900,000 In 1917 to 3,800,000 at
present, the decrease thus amounting
to 3,100,000 persons, or 39.2 per cent.
e

o

d
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Is Suicide.
Newark, N. J. Jacob Haussling,
four times mayor of Newark, died of a
knife wound,
police said,
Haussllng's body was found In bed by
his wife. A soda fountain equipment
company of which he was head went
Into bankruptcy recently, costing the
former mayor much of his popularity,
Disappointment over the loss of money
and friends was said to be the motive,
14,000

Strike

in Moscow,

Riga, Letvla. A report from
says a strike has begun by 14,000
employes of the government works ant
In various Industries, including print
crs. The men are demanding an In
creased bread ration, the convocation
of a constituent assembly and ths
rights of free trade. Troops wers
called out to quell disorders. In which
several were killed. When the report
was dispatched shooting was still Id
progress. Some members of th Red
army had Joined the strikers.
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THE BIO SIX HOt 8K1I0I.I) NECESSITIES
Qoerkes Wonder Worker Laundry Tblt. .IS
Ooerke'a Starch Enamel, i packasea... .16
Ooerke'a Laundry Bluing, one
auart... .16
Ooerke'a Ironing Wax
16
35
uoerae'e perfumed Hath Powder
Ooerke'a Perfection Stiver Polish
16
10
Total
li
In order to Introduce these producta. I will
end a ateel knife and fork worth $1 and all
of the above by parcel poat prepaid for $1
ana your grocer's name. I am sacrificing
present protlta to Introduce my Droducta.
agenla wanted. UURT UOKKKE, Mfg. Chem
ist, COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

Parker's

hair balsam

Raetorae Color and
Beauty to Gray and Faded Hab
uc. and $1.00 at

Hleern Cnern. Was, Patctjxnue.lt. T.

UlUMpnAAiaai
ninULntVUnN9

Remove CVma, Oel- loueee, eie., atone all palia, enaurea comfort to t!
h mail
feet, aaakea wallihw Mr.
at nm
Blaooz
Caemlaal
Worse, Paeooogue, M. Y. '
(lata,

Ky.'e extra fine chewing and
smoking tobacco; seed In hulk, two rears
10
old, rich and mellow.
Long silky leaf.
lbs.. It, poatpd. 2d grade, 10 lbs., 13. Ret.,
1st NatL Bank. Adams Bros., Bardwell, Ky.
TOBACCO

Permanent Places.
Mrs. Douglas
whose
Robinson,
speeches were n feature of the presi
dential campaign, said at a reception
In New York:
'Making a speech Is nothing like so
difficult as keeping a servant. I know
young woman who hus actually
changed her cook 17 times In the last
three months.
"This young woman said to me the
other day with a sigh:
" 'When cooks
go to heaven It must
annoy them awfully to And out that
they can't leave.' "
CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS
Tells How to Get Quick Relief from
It's Splendidl
Head-Cold-

In one minute your clogged nostrils
will open, the air passages of your
head will clear and you can breathe
freely. No more hawking, snuffling,
blowing, headache, dryness. No strug
gling for breath at night; your cold
or catarrh will be gone.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream In your nostrils. It pen
etrates through every air passage of
the head, soothes the Inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly.
It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-uwith a cold or nasty catarrh. Relief
comes so quickly. Adv.
p

Races of Mankind.
According to Whlttaker's almanac,
the Mongolian race Is the largest, with
655,000,000, as compared to 645,000,000
of Caucasians, 100,000,000 of negroes,
81,000,000 of Semites, 52,000,000 of
Malays and 23,000,000 of Red Indians.
or yellow race, In
the Mongolian,
cludes the people of Chlnn, Thibet, Japan, Korea, Siatn and Indochina, together with many of the tribes of Si
beria and other parts of Asia.

FRECKLES

tht) Tims to Cot Rid of
Thsas Ugly Spots.
There's no longer tha slightest need of
feeling ashamed of your freckles, as Othlne
double strength is guaranteed to remove
theae hnmelv aoots.
Simply get an ounce cf Othlne doable
strength from your druggist, and apply a
little of It ntsht and morning and you
should soon see that oven the worst freckle
have begun to disappear, while the lighter
ones nave vantsnea entirety,
it is setaona
that more than one ounoe la needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gala a beautiful
clear complexion.
Be sure to ask (or the double strength
Othlne, a this Is sold under guarantee ol
money back II It tall to remove irecKiea.

b

Then Watch Out
Jimmy Gee, a Jane must be Inter
ested In a guy when she begins to pick
threads off n his coat.
Tommy Nothln' to when she begins
to pick hair offn It I Cartoons Magn

etic

HSWIIIDINP Nlhi ntl Mornlatf.
lLVjUr H Strong, Htmlthy

rPBiv
rAvfi

.If theyTire,Itch,
Smart or Burn, if Sore,
XAa.ZinLrC Irritated, Inflamed or
TOUR LYL5 Granulated.useMurioe
often.
oolhaJ, Refreshes. Safe for
infant or Adult At all Druggists. Write for
Free Ere F."Kk. Hutu En KtaxaT Ca..OucaCi
5
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The veto wits called up and voted on
without discussion. There was llllle
expectation mining lteuililicnns thai
they could round up the
vote necessary to override the veto,
and it was for this reason that Nome
leaders hud urged t'liiiinnan Fortlney
of the ways and menus committee lo
let It lie on the table without action.
In vetoing the measure, President
Wilson km it thiil Hie situation "lu
which ninny of the farmers find themselves cannot be remedied by a
of this sort," anil that "there Is
no short way out of existing
men-sur-
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Wttsliingiiiii, March 4. Kfl'orls to
override l'resiileiil W ilson's vein of
the Fortlney t'lneigeiicy tariff bill
fulled in the House, mid the liieiisuie,
origlnully designed to nlil lite fanners
thereby met its ileal h.
The vote on lite motion to puss the
measure over the l'lvsiilcnt's veto was
201 fur itntl 1:12 ngainst.
This was 21
votes less limn the necessary
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For Infants and Children.
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Sixteenth Street, Denver, Colorado.
Hi:.l"TY an asaet to all women. When
in Denver, call at Charles Ikiir and
Keauty Shop, 410 16th St., Denver. Colo.
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BILLS

WILSON SIGNED BILL REPEALING
ALL WAR MEASURES AS
LAST ACT.

SHOE
CHAM

KODAK
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FORDNEY TARIFF BILL IS SENT
BACK TO HOUSE WITHOUT
APPROVAL.

MANY

CASTORIA
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Wanted

SHOES REPAIRED
whete In
relurratl

Many a woman more blessed with a
sense of the ridiculous than she Is
with tnct, has remarked to Friend
Husband as he climbed from underneath the cur stalled on a muddy
country road after a struggle with re--
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THE

water

TARIFF MEASURE

MAKING HIGHWAYS
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or woman aimed to handle the salt ot our
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Write
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Every Process Involved In Construc
tion of Concrete Road Is Shown
in "Movie" Pictures.
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Sure Relief
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Better Roads
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Country Road Before and After Im
provement.

calcitrant machinery, "If

only a movie
photographer were around."
Her wish would have been gratified
last summer In many places In Delaware and New Jersey, for movie operators from the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture were there film
ing good roads with the assistance
of engineers from the bureau of pub
lic roads. The resulting picture, "Mod
ern Concrete Road Construction," Is
now ready for lending to Interested
persons who make application for Its
use at "Good Roads" meetings,
schools, colleges, and meetings of

Every, process Involved In the con
struction of a concrete road Is shown
In the film, from the heavy grading to
the completed road. The picture opens
with a view of an automobile stuck In
the mud of an unimproved country
road. After the spectator has been
shown all the steps In the construction of a modern concrete road, the
picture closes with a thrilling race between a railroad train and a motortruck on a concrete highway a feature calculated to show the possibili
ties of rapid transit of freight traffic on good roads, but not to encourage speeding.
SNOW ON COUNTRY HIGHWAYS
Removal Problem of Greatest Impor
tance Because of Greater Use of
Motortrucks.
The snow removal problem Is of In
creasing importance because of the
greater use of autos and motortrucks
which find It very difficult to travel
In
through drifts and deep snow.
most states It Is the duty of the county or local road officials to remove obstructions on the highways and snow
drifts certainly are obstructions, says
Farm and Home. Excellent advice on
this matter Is given by the Iowa highway commission as follows:
Just how much money can be used
for this class of road maintenance Is
entirely up to the Individual road of
ficial to decide. He must also decide
whether It Is necessary to keep the
road open at all times for automobiles
on only for team traffic. In deriding
just what to do about snow removal,
the character of the road and the
nature and Importance of the traffic
to the general public must be a deter
mining fuctor.
Road officials
should not
be
stampeded In the case of heavy snows
by Insistent and angry demands that
all roads be Immediately opened for
to
Sometimes an attempt
traffic.
open nil roads for Immediate use by
automobiles after exceptional snow
storms, might cripple the county or
township road funds for the entire
year. It costs money and lots of It
to remove snow, so the road official
must use the best Judgment as to Just
how far he can go, always keeping In
mind, however, that no road should
be allowed to remain entirely closed
to traffic for any undue length of time.
Should Build Stronger.
Now that the motortruck has t.een
developed It Is nothing less than a
crime for highway engineers to design and build and spend the state's
money for anything other thnn a substantial road. Delawnre, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Connecticut and oilier
progressive states are realizing this
fact and are hulldlng more concrete
roads or roads with a concrete base.

Thirty Years
1

CASTORIA

e

Actual relief for Hie farmers, the
President asserted, could only come
from the adoption of c instructive
measures of n broader scope, f runt tht:
restoration of peace everywhere in the
world, the resumption of normal lit
dust rial pursuits, the recovery parllc- ularly of F.tirope and the discovery
there of iiililitional credit foundation.
The President remarked Unit It was
not n little singular that u nieusure
"which strikes a blow at our foreign
trade should follow so closely upon the
action of Congress directing the re
sumption of certain activities of the
wnr finance corporation, especially the
urgent insistence of representatives of
the farming interests, who believe Its
would improve foreign
resumption
marketing."
Signature by President Wilson of
the resolution to repeal virtually all
laws was unuounoed be
the
fore, tie retired from office.
The President ulso approve! four
additional appropriation measures
the Indian, legislative, executive and
Judicial, agricultural mid fortifications
bills.
The army bill was the only appro
priation measure before him.
The President also disposed of
number of miscellaneous legislative
measures, Including the hill to extend
for twenty-fivyears the oil leases
held by the Osage Indians; the bill
extending the time permitted foreign
ers to file patents In the United States
and the amendment to the water power
act, exempting national parks from
water leases nud privileges.
The war law repeal resolution re
penis practically nil of the luws eu
acted during the war as strictly ciuer
gency measures.

Exact Copy of Wrappet.

HOUSES

Twtnty-al- s

Kill That Cold With

Would Bar Governors from Senate.
Austin, Texas. A bill has been In
troducetl In the House providing that
any person who has heretofore held
the Office of governor of Texas, or who
may hereafter hold that office, shall
be Illegible to hold the office of United
Stntes senator from Texas.
Argentina Threatens Boycott,
cannot
Buenos Aires. Argentina
continue to buy United States pro
ducts if the United Stales ceases to he
n customer of Argentina,
"as must
happen lu cast' the Fortlney emergent
tariff bill becomes operative," says I.i
Rnzon.

Day
Ship Rescued After Thirty-threNew York. Thirty-thredays at He
in a
leaking ami partly
dlsinusleil t
yawl, ending
with resell! by an ocean liner 180 miles
from the nenrest port, wits the experience of the
Captain C.itsnl-eland his crew of six, brought here.
The yawl, with n cargo of sail, left
Turkls Island Jan. 2(1 for Ilerinudii, the
captain said. When several (lays nut
troubles begun with u leak. The mast
Bumps Injure Car.
Your car will last longer If the went by the board and the wet salt
got Into the food.
bumps In the road are eliminated.
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Coldi, Cqsihi

La Gripp

Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Tk

no chsJKsev Keep this Handard rsmsdy handy for tits Drat
Breaks op a cold in 24 hours Rslisvss
Gripp in 3 days Bsctllsnt for Headache
Quinine in this form dos not affect the head Caacara is bast Teait
LaaaUv
N Opiate in HlU'a.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL

IT

Pure, Rich Blood Will Keep
Your Body Vigorous and Healthy
When impurities creep into your
blood the first symptoms are usually a loss of appetite, followed by
a gradual lessening; of energy, the
system becomes weaker day by
day, until you feel yourself on ths
verge of a breakdown.
Nearly everybody needs a few
bottles of S. S. S., the great vegetable blood remedy, to cleanse out
all impurities about twice a year.
It is an excellent idea to take this

precaution to keep the system la
vigorous condition so as to mora
easily resist disease to which every
one is subject.
S. S. S. is without
an equal as a general tonic and
rn
ays-te-

builder. It improves the appetite and jrives new strenjrth Mi vitality to both old and young.
Full information and valuable lit.
erature can be had by writing to
Swift Specific Co.. 156 Swift Lab-

oratory. Atlanta,

Ga.

What to UDo fof

lMsordeired StomacHn
I

CARTER'S

IITTLE

I

PI LI

Take a good dose of Carter's Little Liver
PUIs then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
You will relish your meals without fear of trouble to
Millions of all ages ta'ce them for Biliousness,
follow.
Dizziness, Sick Headache, Upset Stomach and lor Sallow.
Pimply, Blotchy Skin. They mi tht mlury c C,mllpatlm.

Snarnr.- -"
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Saudi PU! Saul!
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W. GRIFFITH'S

"WAY DO WW EAST 99
The greatest wonder event known In the history of the
theater In all times. A mammoth motion picture apectacls
which Is breaking all records In New York, Chlctatro,
lloston, Philadelphia and In all leading- citlea will ba
shown at the

BROADWAY THEATRE -- DENVER
1 WEEK

Beginning Sunday Night March 6th

Matinees 2:30

1 WEEK
TWICE DAILY THEREAFTER
Nights 8:15
with special symphony orchestra brought direct from New
York and under direction of tluatav Hlnrlchs; also wonderful stugn and llghtlna; effect used for (orKeotts
scenes, for tntrlfylnK billiard and an overwhelming; lea
gorge scene that baffles description these marvelous thing
effected liy a special crew of twelve experts brought eat
peclally

e

e

tVf QUININE

CASCARA.

5,784.

Packing House Burned.
Eust St. Louis, 111. The building
housing the killing nnd casing rooms of
Morris and Company, puckers, ut Na
tlonnl Stock Yards north of here, wa
destroyed by fire. Officials estimated
the loss at $"(0,t)K). It Is believed the
fire was caused by crossed electric
wires. About 2,0tH) men will be thrown
out of employment by Ihe fire, It was
said.

CBBJ

years' uae has made "Hpohn'a" Indispensable In treatlns CouaThs
and Colds, Influensa and Distemper, with their renltlni oumpll-ratlon- a,
and all diseases of the throat, noae and lunaa Acts
a preventive, acts equally will a a our.
marveloualy as
centa and SI. 1 S per bottle at drug stores.
BPOHN MKDKAL COMPANY.
Oothen, lad.

e

h

coroniNGf

miw York err

Spohn's
Distemper Compound
to break It up and get them back In condition.

war-tim- e

Congress Pissed 400 Bills.
Washington. During the Sixty-sixtCongress more Until 23,(MH) Mils and
resolutions were introduced and u few
more than 401 passed, according to fig
In the House 17,2!,'l
lues compiled.
bills and resolutions were Introduced,
while the number in the Semite was

tHt ecarraua cost pant,

Prices
(Incladlne
War Tax)

from New York.
NIGHTS AND SATURDAY

Orchestra seats
llulcony seals
Oallery setts
OTHER MATINEE3
Orchestra seats
Halcony

(first

MATINEE.
$2.20 and II IK
il.lt) and (1.63
,

trc

$.1.10

l.lo

rows)

,
55
lialcony (balance)
23
Oallury
MAIL ORDKnS FIT.T.rcn PROMPTLY IN ORDER
OF THKIR HKl'KII'T.
Bend money order and'
envelope.
contracts and fart that
NOTE Owing to
"WAY DOWN EAST"
the production cost over S0.(HH).IX).
will NKVKR he shown other than an a
TH K
THRATKR ATTRACTION and at
1'KICKH. It will never be shown In tuutlon picture
houses or email cities.
York HeraM.
"It Is well worth ten dollars a seat.
FIJtHT-('I-AB- 8

FIK8T-CI-AS-
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By George Agnow Chamberlain
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Let The Movies

;

Move

j

PANT
'
Hcrvcy RanAnlph,
"My tK'iir," tnll Air. nmymis, mo gciting yoil a companion;'' rvotlia you
leaves'
young Ncv- Vork
Unit
ns-kelmd
If
li
slip
boma ft
for tho core to he our guest In Madison avenue
promptly
Van
Maiifc
wtrtlicBit.
Tellli. ' 'mniine 1 L'cauas of licr refusal house nnil lot on tin- - northwest corner udtll yon run pfrk one out?"
of lila pio"UMl cf luarrhm. Ills Income, of Klflli pviMino nnil l
"I would put clothes ahead of a
1,0U0 a .'!-- , which ho inut nurri-nilc- r
street, lie vntilil luive prniulsed It to hetfsocut," murmnred Klloen.
If a certain Mlns Itiin-Citincla ThornHer inother Ignored the remark and
will.
ton (whom lie line mien only as a small her before .e couM stop ItliiiFf-lf- .
Ctrl Inn yean lfm ) la fourul, I nut I Iih'Vi n't proved 'myself iiuk Ii good lit kept her eyes fixed on Miss Thornton's
considered by the k"'I of his heart nik--' Hie (Mine, lull I'll Und Hob fur
you If I perplexed face. That young My seemed
quale to mc.lorn needs. In a "don't care" haw lt sinrt n (rotoctlvo
hgeney of my In'no lul'k of Hninclblni; to say hut
mood Itandol"h enters a taxi, unseen hy
own' In "tin menntlme.'w hut are you ralher In search of words and the
the driver, and Is driven to the lau
A man he knows,
dour of a Uiautcr.
going to do? I suggoKt Unit yon accept
plungliiK couniKe neeessnry to the say-Inlmke Kminier, Induces a girl to enter the these premise until the truniit tuniM
She drew a lotij; hreiilh nl deMv-ercab. Kramer, atti:inUii tf to follow, 11
lu-rwe 'must get you
tlie folio Ink:
pushed back l,y Itui.dolph and the cno up enl.v.of course,
moves on. " Ills new ai iiualntiuise tells a curiijmnloii.
"Really', It's' most awfully kind of
'
lUindolnh she Is a chorus girl, and has
t
"'A
n
you, hut, as i told Mr. Mllyuns,
coniiiiiriloii?' "
Miss
lost her position, Sire Is In distress, even Thnniton. "Jlul I have
is Htich a dear that I am jjolitg
that
already.
t.
Ills
apart-.tienhungry, and he takes hor to
to (YMitlmm hltn as my companion."
Tomllnson In ii dear."
There, after lunch, a chance re" "J'oinllnson !"' exelnimed
"Tnmllnwm Is splendid In' hilt way,"
mark convinces lilm the kIH la the mls-liis- r
Pamela Thornton. He does not tell admitted Mr, Mllyuns, "but lie Isn't
and thrift smiled Indulgently for
tier of her good fortune, out secures her '.quite n woman.
g
You ain't live here the first (line during the Interview,
promise to slay In the flat until the
under the Impression that at Inst
chaperoned by n mere mule."
nini rilntr, and leaves her. - In a whimsical
"Ctm't I?" fnlil Miss Tlinrnlon, with she hail run Into somcthlni: approprimood, also realizing that the Klrl's reap,
pearance has left him practically pennin new edge to her voice nnil something ately naive In the hearing of her new
less, he hrlbfs tl.3 taxi driver to let htm in her
eyes Ihat" tnftrtw them look ns charge. "Of course you tun keep hltn
take his Job, and leaving wnra with the
legal repreiientatlve of the Thornton es- though 'they were--' passing In review on, hut you must realize that you can't
tate where lie can llnd Pamela,' takes up nil the unchitpornned yerfrs slnee first live here wit hunt a woman In the
hie new duilea undVr Ihe name of "Bllm she made her debut as an
' house."
Independent
Horvey," He loves the girl, but Ills pride 'scullory-iiml- d
"Oh, yes, I can," salrl Miss Thornton,
Mrs.
feednt
Hlunkuiu'R
lilin
forhlila
approaching her under their house. "I Hlinll
a little hreathlessly;'
"I linve a feel
notliliiK
change
here,"
tuiK)iiliuB.
changed
'
she concluded.
ing I cant explain It exactly that
"Wlii'ri Ilnndv--M- r.
n
PAIIT II, One evening he
ap'irlmeiit Is n
engaiced Itnndolph comes hack, he shan't llml
setting.
As I said to Mr. Mllyuns, I don't want
hy lleacher Trninnnt, noloiloiis prenigate,
his place clullori'il wild fctiiales."
te drive him and Madite Van Tslilcr to a
to
clutter
It
with 'females."
Sir. Mllytms turned on her a gaze
hostelry known as "Ureenwund." Awnre
A silent laugh crept Into the eyes of
(hat was complex with admiration and
of the evil tin lure of Ihe- - place, llnmlolplt
'
drtves the pair to flreenworjd cemetery.
n realization Hint he was on the way the niarhlesque Eileen ; something
liiTurlated, lleacher gets out ofthe cab to
of her snt up and took not Ice. She
off more than he could chew.
and Hiiiidiilph leaves him' there, taking He Idling
glanced round the room unt mnr-decided to sidestep.
the girl (who has awakened to a realizau red :
"fan you he In (his afternoon V ho
tion of her lolly) to her home. Madge
"Mother, she's ahso'lUtWy right. I'm
recognises hltn.
asked.
for her."
'"Oh, yea," snltl I'amela, Involuntar
PAHT I II In Hnndolph'a apartment
" 'Ulght !' Eileen !" ' exclaimed Mrs.
ily glancing nt the door and hetraylng
Pamela, poiidnrlUK over the atrangenen
d
Mllyuns,
flushing In her Indignation at
of the nlKlil'a adveiilure. realties alio Is a
Intention to watch that
vary muh'
than Interested In thr portal night and day until death or f ,lll,llnK 11 traitor In the home camp. "I
n
know what your generation Is
Mr. Holier! Ilervev Ititndotnli
arrived
inyuiifl. nnr luouiy 3 ickhi reiTesenimive. i "I'll he In.
coming to. The Impossible Is never
Why?"
infornmMier l)f her Inheillonce. Utarnlng
ih lit hi" acceptance of the"ni(tney will
"Mrs.
Mllyuns and my daughter right."
Uandnlpli pcimllesn, even rhe furnV-tur- o Eileen will call on ymi at about five," '
Having taken up her suave cudgel,
of the iiiuiiiini'iit lieleturfrtft to her,
Eileen was In no haste to Inv It down,
"Just on
explained Mr. Mllyuns.
nlfn prntioses to divide the Inheritance
and tuny It be pointed out
here
with him. Mr. Mllyuns tell' her
mor'fiuitter mid 1 must go." he con- that Miss Itnogene I'umchi right
Is utillknly to agree to si"h an
Thornton
tinued.
"Your
Income
even If found. He, however,
ninminls to had the rare faculty of enlisting the
airiees to do his utmost to find the young something over elghl hunihi-i- l dollars
nearest bystander to assume her batmfui. WIds advertising ami Ihe employ a Inoiilh. I
shnll pay II In advance tles for her, thenceforth becoming e '
;ri'iit nf dclprllva ogeiieles fall to accomplish this. Mailae Van Telller tells Mr. until yon get nettled and have a charmingly Interested onlooker, ready
Willi Itaiulolpli. chance to catch tip."
Mllyuns et her
to watch the title of her own fortune'
K flowing only that he Is
"1'lense Hi'lid me only linlf." said from the vantage-poin- t
driving a tnxl- of an eutlrely
la
I'u
scIm
out to tlnd him. Ths
call,
as she rose tu suy g
impersonal detachment.
ilirch naturally 'Is a renk one, but llnally I'llnielu,
Mr.
Mllyuns took her hnfiil. dropped
"That's where you slipped, mother," '
he vtitees upon Itnndolph In front of a
hotel. Unseen by htm she enters Ills cab; It. nil stinted toward the door; Inn
continued the quite unruffled Elleem
but when giving the starter her address
before 1m got there, he sloped ami "There's
nothing Impossible to our
HAmlulph
reiogtilies her voice. The titriiciU
lit reels are sllppi ry with snowy and In hit
getieiallon.
Impossibilities are our
"My dear," tu- - Said, losing for the
atcltcmviit he HiiuiNheit tlii cab against
food, drink and rainient.
We're like
moment his birdlike, chirpy pose, "I those surprising orchid
the curb, llirowlng the girl out.
'things that dedon't wiii you to tlilnli of me as Just fy the usikiI laws and live on air."
PA11T I
only to see that
Pamela la unhurt, Randolph fliees fitim your hanker. I knew your father Mini
"Yes," remnrked Mrs. Mllyuns ; "nay
W lilhi he la
the scene.
new' air. Hut I didn't bring you here,
explaining his your riinllier, ami Itieir I'utlieis nnil
the tab company mothers before them, r 'inn fund, 'by Eileen, to be a stumbling-blocnilKhnp nl the olltcf
to to
Mr. Mllyuns atipc... Afier much per. old
usage, of every drop of ilmM that I'amela, who Is
faced with
nitnsieo- - ItanilMph
agrees te call on runt In
Ytin
won't forget problems In the solution of which she
Panic:!!1 nll.r Oil'
yiw veins.
lifter that time, lie
also annniiniej lilJ tnteiUlorr
thai, wilt you?"
denerves ortr sympathetic assistance."
'
itun.wM
In the IntciAM, and ar.
1'itnWlli tmu'eil Ht'hl'm; swept towartl
latlng
"You've hit the nnil on the hend
hl",-H,rel'r"'nr,,,H roumf his I k, again, mother," pnrried Eileen. "You're-no- t
..r""
Tl!rVlRh?
In sympathy 'with her, and I nm;
up a "tip" oi the market.
Hie entire Hugged htm, diuppeil her luce on his
Mr. Ilorden Mlbeing In the neltfhliorhoud of ,0 shoulder and wept.
o you'd better blind over her check,
capital
ha" goes to una of his clubs
and Bits In a lyuns stood very erect, his buhl head
palter sumo, trusting to ehiinra to secure held
high, Ids pink cheeks puffed out, and tomorrow 'morning nt ten I'll he
a alaliu that will enuhlti him t play the
here to help hefcash nnd spend It iff
and
his
eyelids blinking at the 'rale of
he
has
secured,
lie' la 1ueky and
"tip"
nereasury." She lilmed to Pamela with
nlns his capital up to an lumilitit sufll-clet- it fifteen to the dozen In a vnln effort to
n "twinkle of anticipation In her eyes.
for bin needs His Imilde Infornni-tln- n fan hack mi
unitizing Inrlirymiilory inon the market proves correct and he'
"How about It?"
undation.
cltiaes the deul with the sum he had derainela smiled brick her bubbling
"Tlu're, there I" lie said, putting I'lint- -'
rided It was ruicesaiiry to have In order
smile, and then suddenly grew grave.
ela on the hack. "Who would have
In, meet I'liincla oil a footing of ewialll
Ptlnctiinl to tlm tirliuile he calls on (lie thought It,
"Do you think I could order by
you ndnnihle, lonely liltlfl
aw'nlleil h'.s ciMnliig
yiAmg lady, who
measure?" she asked, and, remarking
wfth imhallence, and at the close of the girl?"
the hurt astonishment on Eileen's
I'amt.'la
ttirew up her Ih-ipand
Interview there la no question of the division of the Inlwrliaiicu or the apartface, continued In rnptdimt fieverlbe-les- s
smiled through the sadden suiiiiner
ment.
shower.
halting explanation: "Ton see, It's
Mr. llandolph. This Is really his apart"I knmv It was rlillcnloiis," she said,
ment, and he may be back almost any
"Hut I couldn't help It, You made me
any day. I I don't';wnnt to miss
Kohert Ilervey Haiitlofph 'was a rich like you all nf a Midden, and I Just had
hfm.
I I wouldn't be out when lie
to, becutfce "jiiti've hud a bulb and you
ymini hintr wbAse experienco with
'
had' been largely ' confined loolt so clean Inside tind''om." Bhfi civtnes, for anything."
"U'm," Interjected Mrs. Mllyuns, but
tri the racing kind. When he' became kissed hmi ns she broke away. .
1
"1
before nhe rould make nny further
' tnxl driver h.S was a rlhf In more
spe," sald'lho astounded
progress along that line; Eileen wns oa
than one sense of the word. Head Mr. Mllyuns, and bent It.
her feet and saying good-bAt two minutes after live
ei 'dooramong
'Taxi." our serial offering hy fleor-jthese other things:
bell rang again.
In fcplle of the fact
Agncw Cheudierlulii.
"Thill's' nil nonsense. If Hobby
that It was almost exirctly the hour
found yon here Just us he left you, the
whU'h Mr. Mllyuns hud set for the arlaxi. t.nr new serlnt, firertaa
first time he decided to turn tip, ha
rival of hl.s wife n nd daughter, I'limeln
epe'ed refolds.
might never appear- again. Hut If be
couldn't help hoping but In vain. It
llnds yen after two" or three unsuccessIf you are blue, take a ride with was with a slightly resigned air that
ful calls and 'Jtit one day's
shopping,
"Ilerv" llandolph In our new serial she received Mrs. and Miss Milyun
he will never leave.
Mr. Kohert Itnndolph.
Instead
Tomllnson will
of
see
the
and
things he saw,
to
have
throw him out."
Mrs, MtljiuiH llew to her. set hands
on her shoulders, searched her fucu
"Toii'llnsnti couldn't," said l'nmcla,
Trt tuny have road all kinds of fle-ln- Willi eager shrewd eyes, and said:
with calm complnoorpy.'
bin you never read anything' Ilka
"llul'ilen IndiH'il told me the truth
(Iratlually the sure shot made by
Miss .Mllyuns began to take effect. The
"Tnxl'' hy Cieorge Agnow Cluimlier-IhIi- i, ubout you, my iloir. May 1 kiss you?"
oat new sci lal offering. It' Is a
thought of new clothes new smart
l'limi'ln exlemli'd one cheek to the
Dtiv brand.
suits, airy evening nothings, flinty tin.
salute while her eyes wandered off to
ilergarineiiN, mid solld-slls"e "P me tail, lilomle, cool young
hosiery
M" ' ' nniein liom 'ier Intention ot
inxi, our new serin!, will knock person that she surmised must answer
'iml
off
to the mime of Eileen Mllyuns, Iteing
''''
vigilance and led her to sav
your feet.
foil
A tier all, I will go Willi
'
j the
you, if It
product of two shorts, how on
.Ilimkl Ilonkl "Taxi" Is coming a eurlli hmi slic niaiiaged lo grow so really Isn't asking too much of you."
Thus was Mrs. Mllyuns
"Kl Her face w its i.suliirlv heautl- delightful serial by deorfte Agnew
for keeps, nnd on the following morn-Itig'lbC'liiiliiberlalii.
It will take you where fill, as though
hud been carefully
two young ladles were wnl'ieii
you wish to go, the land of romance made to order like her clothes, she up- dotvti-lowIn Mr. Mllyuns' best limouand kiiiiIcb. and the charge will ba peered us passive 'as a l'aliner sumv-o- a
sine and proc.-edeto open a chain el
pe.
ranch less than usual rate.
on the bare say-sAfter n "Utile skirmishing for posl-tlon- ,
ot
Eileen and In the name of Miss I. p.
the three ladles seated them"Taxi" starting soon as a srlal in
Thornton, that spoke volumes for the
these columns. Is a magic
It selves In u triangle, Into the center of
former's ewlusue taste In fashion,
will carry you beyond the reach of which the
Toiiilliison ran
able purvciors and tlnnuclal ability te
a ten w agon.
Worry and trouble.
Hos-siblliiniMf it.
the two would
"Now." said Mrs. Mllyuns. having
have
shopped
tpi to Hie moment (if the
and
put- down ber cup, "let's
emptied
pves.'ni writing bad It tint boon for
It Is lo l.v ;b! Head "Taxi,"
sheer romance of the situaforget
the fact that l iua.-l.-- i
knew a!) almut
tion, urr dear, mi.. V- -t down to prao-tiea- l
the sborl end.
money
pi'ohlcitH. 'I'e... ui'M of till things.
"I have linlslie l," .l,,- - i,Ui..
a vasj
iviiMr- -, Is
n!y u:v
of
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Published Every Friday.
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films.
If one were to open a theater In
any city iu America aud offer nuds
women, indecent action and the
he
foulest possible dialogue,
would have his house crowded
five times a day. Nevertheless,
that show would not have the approval of public sentiment. The
majority of the people in that
city, no matter where it might be
located, would disapprove it. But
the minority would make it pay.
No motion picture house shows
such films. 'J he industry is
by practically the entire
The
average citizen who
people.
believes both he and his wife can
gtt instruction and 'wholesome
amusement from the movies . pays
for his ticket, seats himself and
enjoys thoroughly a good show.
Then without warning he is slap-

ped iu the face by an utterly inexcusable offence, probably dragged
in, in the most wanton way. He
feels that he, himself, and particularly his wife, has been insulted,
but his only alternative is lo get
up and leave the theater and lose

In

an

his price of admission, or lo swallow the insult and try to enjoy
the remainder of the picture. That
man has a light to have protection
against that kind ot thing. He
himself has a vested interest in the
way that film is made and displayed. It would not be difficult to
silence nine tenth of the criticism
of the movies by eliminating one.
hundredth pari of the mutter displayed. The moito of every motion
pic lire producer and exhibitor
should he "Keep away Irom the
border Hue of si x indeceiicv."
The motion pictures ate yetting "crapulous," to use a flench
ui'iu that is very expressive.
Ihey should be jeiktd bstk
quickly, but it should be done
uy their tneiidj.

Orgy

of Mr. Hubert II. Itnndolph had not n
long processdon of parcels begun to arrive In the nick of time. Toiiilliison
brought them Into Uie bedroom, one,
two, three nt a haul, nnd I'amela herself cut the knots with Mr. Kniidolph's
best
and laid out the
goods, filmy fold upon filmy fold.
Hy the time Klleon turned up the
iipni'liiieat looked like the stnteroom
de lux of a millionaire young lndy returning from I'ai'ls with nothing to
w ear and preparing to swear to It before
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FINAL PROOF

NOTICES
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ol die Interior, U. S. Land
Oflice at Tucuiucaii. N. m. Feb. 11, ly2l.
Nolke is heseby given that Epimcnio
Martinez., of IVotkik, n. in, who, on
Dec. 19, 1918, made Add'l. Hd. Entry
No, 022278, for '.jN'i, Section 25.
and N'aNLW' Section
(,
Twp.llN., Hange25 E, N.M.P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
r
final
proof, to establish claim
ubote dcu ribcd. Lslore
to the land
W.J. Ferguson, United Slates, Coiumis
siwner, at Cuervo, N. M. March A
three-yea-

1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose Yarrlw, Ale) r i. m:
nioa
Mirabal, Juanitu S. M artinrz. all ot
Newkirk, JN. M.
I. J. Briscoe, Register;

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT-PUBLILAND SALE."
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As soon ns siifllc'lent space had been
cleared for notion, the two girls set to
work, nnd were soon Involved In such
nn orgy of "trying on" as only tbo
healthiest stamina of youth could
have endured without falling over In a
dead faint from exhaustion.
Even
Eileen divested lier person of everything but, and experimented with such
dear fcilrmontsi as it seemed Impossible.
Miss Thornton could get round to In
the alloited time.
tried to show tho public how
chiirmlag wns I'muda In and without
h.er cheiiu clothes, no puerile and gasp.
Ing effort will be mndu In these pages
t1 measure the effect upon her of the
latest creations of thOTaiaient dream-god- s
of t'ilth 'nvenue. Sufllce It to say
that, In one hour's twinkling of the
eye, she boenino such n radiant vision
ns chokes mere words down Into the
pit of a ninti's stomach, makes bis Jaw
work like that of a llsh on a hot
lllls his eyes wlili (be pleading
light of cnlf-lovnnd Inspires bis
hands wllh nil overnuintoi'llig desire to
reach for It.
For two, four, six days, a week,' two
weeks, I'miuda lived In breathless an- j
ticipation of tbo moment when she
could burst ipon the eyesight of ,mn
Kohert Horvey llandolph, and when all
these days nnd weeks passed without nay news of hiin, her Hps that
were made to smile, to kiss, and to
mess me air wit a words suitiy spoken
and curried on the fragrance of clean
young breath begun to droop pitifully,
Mr. Milyuiis' efforts In several directions bud so far proved In vain, lie
had ndvertlsod In every paper in Go! limn, from the New York Epoch to the
pink Police (oizette; he bad offered
rewards; he bad set traps and 'was
now supporting n la
of
faltctlli.l '111(111 hIuiiI who called
themselves
"phit;w lollies"
tunt a
name that w.nllil 1,,,
fitted lliein admirably bad the last .yllnble lieen emit,
led. His net n iilM were the
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Sii months- Three months.

Department of the lnleh'or, U. S
Land Office at Tucuninari, N. M. Feb.
211, I 2 1 . Notice is hereby
pea that, as
directed bylhe Asst. Commissioner of the
Genera! Laud ollice, under provisions of
Sec. 2455, K. S., piirsuunl to the appli
of
caiiou
Frank W. Natinoa of
Tucumcari, N. M., Serial No. 022828 we
will oiler at public sale, lo the highest
bidder, but at not less than $3.00 per
acre, at 11:00 o'clock A. M- on the 26th
day of April. 19S1, next, at this office,
the following tract of landi SEWF.W Sec
11, Twn, 8 N, Range ( E, N. M. P. M
l n is tale will not be kept open,
hut will bt declared closed when
those present at tlu hour named have
ceased bfilduig. Tho person making the
highest bid will be required lo inniiedi
ately pay to the Receiver the amount
there of.Any. person claiuiiuii adversely the
1 lull
are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on or
mnnon tnat sir. itnnnoipn, in n repre- efore the time designated for sale.
hensible state of Intoxication nnd at
I' J. Briscoe, Register.
seven o'clock of the morning of which
Sanchez y Baca, Receiver.
Felipe
ho had .disappeared, hnd exchanged his
swell evening garments at a secondhand emporium on Sixth avenue for a
stutiy tneir rntings in omiiMmiuiu
snlt of thicks and eighteen dollars In
Unfortunately for Mr. Mllyuns, It
cash, stating, as he left the place, that
happened thnt a certain young scion
he was thinking of going South for the of a once gentlemanly house was Inrest of tho whiter.
cluded In tho first large
After a minute and leisurely study
given to. meet Mfss Imogene
of all the exits from Manhattan, the I'limeln Thornton.
In the naturnl
course of such events; the pasty
men had given it as their
youth
united opinion that Mr. Itnndolph had stepped up for presentation, registerIn
Ids
been speaking fncetlonsly Iu his
ing
protuberant eyes a gleam of
remark nnd had 'probably not dubious surprise. What If he should
e
voyaged farther south than Canal say, "Hello, Vlvlenne !" Would it
a sensation?
street. They said If be would only try
to leave Now York they could find him
Something else did; namely, Miss
at once, and settled down on a policy Thornton's modulated but terribly
of watchful waiting for that event.
clenr voice.
"I met Mr. lientner," said Pamela,
The efforts made by MH. Mllyuns In
the direction of springing Miss Thorndrawing back quickly her
ton on society went equally awry, but
hand, "when I wns a chorus-girl.She turned with a winning smile to
were not quite so fruitless.
His naher recently beaming hostess. "I don't
tural love of a sniooth'ttinnlng estabcare- to know him In plcasauter
lishment on the slippery crtist of Gotham's social plane would' have been
saved a severe bump If Amerlcam
were as careful to look up their
(.'nests' moral records as they are to
plain-clothe-

'tlle.

rj.'-corp-

$1.00.
t .50.

Onfl-yea- r

dfnner-box-part- y

custom's offlclnls In clothe
am. TomlliiKon was ordered to fill the
cellar with wrapping-paper- ,
tissue-papeciiriHioiird boxes nnd string, burning what was left over In the back
nU

ss

Post-offic- e

no doubt that In five minMr. tiloom would have assway in the late apartment

And Were Soon Involved
of Trying On.

LILLl'i VERELL

him
deal

neuond-clu-

'in'
lT!?l1'?Jj?n""r-

hl

Cuervo Clipper

Publisher,
and whose record has a great
Cuervo, Guadalupe Co., N. Kex.
of both goad and bad, says that
Entered at
uiattei
cleaning up the movies should be
on April 17li, 1908, at the
left to public sentiment, that
at Cue.vo, New Mexico,
ihe American people can be trustunder the Act of Congress of
ed not to patronize improper
March, 1879.-

h

believed It.
There Is
utes more
sumed full

The

Forward'

A man whose years excuse

koi

An

Adventure
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IIOslliMl

"I'inlslied shopping," said I 'timet a.
"I've hecn keeping pccotint, rind I've
spent almost the whole check."
"'The uliole check?'" (exclaimed
Eileen. "Why, you haven't touched It
That's the
of charge accounts.
You enn
your checks to look at
Tve pet son
that father gave ins
:.'.rv .w ars jio."
I'lunda smiled a smile of much wl
doin and made for the nearest exit. As
a matter of polite formality, when they
reached Fifty-nintstreet, she asked
Eileen to eon.e up for lunch from the
bachelor's f.nl'i'et In ihe hasement, and
she could not help a slight feeling of
relief nt the news flint Miss Mllyuns
had promised herself elsewhere.
"l!ut I'll break away and come for
tea at five, Jf you'll let me," said Eileen. "I simply must help you try
tlii'm nil on."
"All right ; do," said I'rtmeln, Inwardly' pleased that she would have some
one heslde Tomllnson upon whom to
flusli Hie first dazzling vision "of her
metamorphosis.
The first thing she did when Rhe
reached the apartment was to ask If
Mr. linmlolrdi had called; the next wns
to 'summon
the oHIce of Mllyuns,
Itranch !c Mllyuns on Ihe telephone to
know what steps had hecn taken In the
new search.' She w;m somewhat surprised to lenrn that the entire firm had
Knne Out to lunch In a hody, and still
more stnrtlpiT at the Information,
three tiogrs laler from the same
lco at the othtT end ot
stilei'cllIouH
the wire, to t t:i; effect that none of them
tiad come Inck, She was young; she
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IS YOUR

HEALTH

mm

SUPPING?

Experience of a Tcxa3 Lady WHo Declares Tliat if More
Women Knew About Cardui They Would Be
Spared
JtTaca

Sickness and Worry,

Navcreotd; Texas. Mrs. V. M. Pe'deit,
of this place, relates theiollowingintercst-- I
ins account of how she recovered her
strength, having rea'ized that she was
act; ally losing hor health:
"'Health is the greatest' thing in the
world, and when you feel that gradually
slippm; away from you, you certainly sit
up and take notice. That is what 1 did
sometime ago when I found tiiyseii in a
condition of
wry nervous,
licaUh. I was so tired and fell so lifeless
I could
hitrJly go at a!l.
"I was ti3t no account for work.
would get a bucifst of water and would
fe;I so weak I would have to set it down
I telt like I couid hit
it to the shelf.
;.i t::is condition, of course, to do even
a ta:k almost im- uy hourev.ork
r;s&ih'.eU accomplish,
"i aa - nervous and easily, upset.
run-do-

--

1

I couldn't rest
just lifeless.

well at night and was . . .

"1 heard of Cardirt and after
reading i
decided I had some female trouble that
was pullinsj ,u9 fJown. I sent for Cardui
andbegnit . .
"Inavery short while after I began 1lie
Car,duJ Home Treatment I saw an improvement and it wasn't long until I was
all riht-go- od
appetite, splendid rest,
and much stronger so Hut easily did 1117
house work,
"Laler I took
ofCardui as a
tonic. lean recotmnend Cardui and gladly do so, for if more
knew, it
would save a giezt deal of worry anJ
sickness."
The enthusiastic praise cf thousands cf
ether women who have found Cardui
helpful should convince you that it is
wordi trying.
All druggists sell it
1

